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Events Moving With Dramatic Swiftness in Battle Zones
:
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Berlin Notified of Bavarian 
Demand by Premier of 

That State
BULGAR KÏNG QUITS

Boris Abdicates the Throne 
Which He Ascended Not 

a Month Ago

PEASANTSFORM GOVT.

WEST FRONT; AUSTRIANS ARE 
IN FULL FLIGHT FROM ITALY

« .

Count Julius Andrassy, the 
Austrian Foreign Mini#» jj- 

ter, Resigns
HELD OFFICE A WEEK
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Count Karolyi Heads NeW 
Hungarian Ministry at 

Budapest
x -------- - e *■

By Courier Leased Wire. 
y London, Nov. 2.-—Count Jul
ius Andrassy, who became Aus
tro-Hungarian foreign minister 
on October 25, has resigned, at- -51 
cording to a Zurich dispatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph Com- 'm 
pany.

.mDiaz Submits His Annistice Terms To Austrian High Comm
and, And Cessation of Hostilities Is Imminent; French, 
British And Americans Smash Foe Lines In France 
And Belgium -
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By CourLr Leased Wire.

London, Nov. 2.—The Bavar
ian premier lias notified Berlin 
that the Bavarian royal family 
claims the imperial throne in 
the event of Bmpjeror William’s 
abdication, according to the So
cialist Leipzig Volks Zeitung, 
which is quoted in .a Hague dis
patch to The Daily Mail.

Bone Quits Throne .
Copenhagen. Nov. 2. — King 

Boris of Bulgaria; who ascended 
the throne 0» October 3, has ab
dicated. A peasant government 
has been established at Tirnova, 
under the leadership of M. 
Stambuliwsky, who has been the 
chief of the peasants and agrar
ians of Bulgirle for some tipae.

M. Stambu.iw.ski, who is re
ported toj>e Lfeft head of tjgi

Ai*.'#."'J tPjmmV.
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New Hungar Ministry 

Basel, Nov. 2.—A new Hun
garian ministry has been form
ed at Budapest, . Count Michael' 
Karolyi, president of the Nun- 
garian Independent Party, is the 
premifr and Count Theodore 
Patthynyi is foreign minister.

Mutiny at Pula 
London, Nov. 2.—Members of 

tiieerews of the entire Austrian. 
fleet, at Pda, have mutinied, 
seized all |he ships of various 
nationalities there, and. declared 
tv.»*- t»tti v only their retSE^eoetis ee- ^

By Courier Leased Wire. . . .
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.-—Tne Associated Press this mormng issued the following. 
“Events are moving with cb imatic swiftness in the battle zones of France and Italy. 

In the former the French, Americans and British struck the enemy on three sectors o 
the long front easterly. In taly the Italian, French, British and American forces pressed 
on in pursuit of the Austrians retreating over the plains of Venetia, or plunged through 
the mountain barrier so long maintained by the enemy on the mountain front.

“General Diaz has submitted the terms of an armistice to the Austrian high com
mand There are rumors that it has been signed, but these have not been confirmed. 
These terms were formulated by the Allied War Council at Versailles to which was sent 
the Austrian appeal for a cessation of hostilities.”
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PERSHING SMASHES FOE
------ " n tore thé Crerp^p li mi west$ Vno

of the'Mçuse —-——--v-----------o —™--------
and four miles over a crescent-shaped front. Several villau ..
en, and a long step was taken toward Stenay Gap, through which passes the sole remaining 
railroad connecting the extreme wings of the German armies in France.

s'
Salu IO ue ui coin#uiaira vi a
republican army of 40,000 men, 
according to a Zurich dispatch 
to the Centra! News.
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* ARCHDUKE. yoB THE GHAT.
Berne, Nov. 1>:—Emperor CharlM 

has appointed Archduke Joseph aa 
his rèpérsentatlve to approach polL 
tical chiefs to examine the possibili
ties as to solving the political crisis 
in Austria-Hungary, according to 
Vienna dispatches received here.

The Austrian Government 
issue temporary bank notes 
nominations of 25 and 100 crowns 
to counteract the monopoly in cur
rency which has followed the gen
eral panic in that country.

WHAT’S THE DIFFERENCE?
Berne, Nov. 1.—(Havas)— Gener

al von Greener, instead of General 
Looseberg Is the successor of Gen
eral Ludendorff as commander of the 
German armies on the Testera front, 
according to the Wolff Bureau, which 
quotes rumors in Berlin tto: that ef
fect.

y

THE FRENCH ATTACK
West of the Argonne forest the French troops, under command of General Gouraud, 

attacked along the Aisne river, north of Vouziers and made rapid Progress ^rilLe 
Chesne, a very important railroad point. If this town is reached the German forces still 
holding the Boult forest will be outflanked, and a hasty retreat from the fastnesses of 
the Boult is probable. Success in clearing the Germans out of the forests and ravines m 
this region will remove from the enemy the last great natural barrier between the Allies
and the German railways in the rear.

British divisions south of Valenciennes struck a swift blow yesterday, and that cit> 
virtually surrounded. It is reported that the Germans have no chance remaining

OFFICIALS SATISFIED
WITH LOAN FIGURES
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Complete Returns for Thur sday Raise Total to $119,050 
—Many Subscriptions Which Cannot Be 

Made Public as Yet

MI OPEN YET 1

An open arir rally which attracted 
no small amount of attention was 
staged on the Market Square this 
morning, with the fire trucks front 
the central department on hand. Mr. 
George Mosley of the Y.M C.A. climb
ed to the top of the extension fire 
ladder, and, theme», addressed the 
crowd through a megaphone. Mayor 
MacBride also spoke, drawing atten
tion to the imperative need of sub
scribing to the Loan. Another rally 
Is to be held this afternoon.

Barber-Bills Co. Win Flag.
Barber and Ellis Company have 

the distinction of being the second 
firm in Brantford.to secure an honor 
flag. This -is no mean mark to 
reach, as it required not. only that 
gt içast'76 per cent of the staff shall 
take Victory Bonds, but in addition 
an amount equal, to 10 per cent, of 
the pay foil must be subscribed. Two 
flags have êo far been won, the first 
by the Whitaker Baking Co. and the 
second: by - Barber and Ellis. Other 
firms have declared their intention 
of flying an honor flag.

Returns for yesterday s Victory 
Loah canvassing were unobtainable 
at noon to-day, but the complete 
figures for Thursday totalled f!19,- 
050, which is a decidedly better 
showing than the 546,000 reported 
yesterday, from incomplete returns 
for Thursday.

"The collectors are doing very 
well indeed, and the public should 
not be alarmed if Brantford's pub
lished collections are lower than 
those of other cities," Mr. A. K. 
Inmnell, chairman of the county or
ganization, observed to The Courier 
this morning. “There are a large 
number "of applications on hand 
which cannot be made pu-bffic as yet. 
The • contributions from tile city’s 
shope will be turned in on bloc be
fore the end of the campaign.”

Mr. Bunnell pointed, out that last 
year Brantford turned in $425,000 
on the last d-ay of the loan, and 
$250,000 the day previous. He ex
pressed complete satisfaction with, 
the .total subscription Ms^ id date.

is now 
to hold it.

p
Ban on Public Gatherings 

Will Remain in Force 
Next Week

i
Further north British and French ; brueok, who is said to bear with Alliedf^^ying the 

units continued their advance toward him a docume^of abdl^tion to be ««gate the work V^
the Scheldt ‘river. Uttle resistance presented to toe Emperor Bavam ue™a"n™gen report8 that King
eTagX^tin%eom^e nounceTbyitopr^nt Occupant « oSft 't

SîrTvisssrfiM' s: tsrtss^srœ srwhole line of VlTheMt as far north danellee preparatory to sending an 
as Audernarde has been reached 
with the advance spreading along 
the line to (toe northward, and that 
the Germans northwest of Ghent 
must soon retreat.

Thé Local Board of Health of the 
Oitv of Brantford met last evening 
in the Mayor’s Office. All the mem
bers of the board were present, also 
Mr. J. W. Sbepperson, chairman of 
the Board of Éducation, and the Bev. 
Cant. Jeakins. • . /

There was much dteoussion regard- 
Retiring, tog the matter of opening schools

^ wran-e and lifting the ban in other par-With the British Army in Fr tlchjars. it was finally decided after
and Belgium, Friday, Nov. 1. receiving reports from Dr. Bragg,
the Associated Press).--At dawn this m.O.H.,*m to the epidemic to it now 

tihp Germans were seen re- exist» in the city, and also a report 
gh™ towards Audenarde on the from Aid. J. J. Kelly, chairman of 
Scheldt The roads were choked the Emergency Hosp’tal, stating that 
with German traffic and the Allied there were 104 Recharges from the 
luim were turned on them, reaping hospital and that there were 59 pa- 
f^Hhle harvest tients to the hospital at present,
terribte harvest advance that it would be very unwise to re-

The AUSes stated today s advance t|w ^ttie{i0V9 at the present
BSa WortV time, Notwithstand ng the fact that

brT Ao the morninrad- the reports as presented by theand Itokere. As tte moramg W. jj.o.ji vend Mr. KeVy show gratify-
vaneed £ aïï^ff6r only slight ing, curtailment of tho epidemic, the

ss
No Differences on Points of j thaert^fh^e ri®Je “Xmgbe-1 S2itorTSKÏ «eeto^f^citor 

Principle Developed at | S,£S£jSS SSST&
Versailles Conference A »m «-"«a .a. ™. SzMxiX

J&aiïür completely aBto- The most rigid precautions should

ceeeful and it will be surprising if ^ri^Yh^Lide^^for1 a
Saturday «”ds German troops still Jten wo«^
lryin# NohBef^to Cross. Se first at^/8 '

Æ“e been v Buy jÿTTn-t sigh for it-BÙ,
Dutch Government.that after to-day Victory, Bonds.

refugees wtil be permitted to 
cross the Belgtan-NetheMands fron-

wns going thirty miles an hour. No 
man should be'allowed to rton a train 
without at ti-iist tiiieo mon this tri 
ing.”

President, Timothy S. I Wllllti 
of the Tiiiusit. < Company • assen 
that although Lewis was? a mb 
switchman, he wfia A "trait 
man” end- capable of tunning n 
train. Lewis was brassed into at? 
vico yesterday, it was «aid on *5r' 
count of the strike.

Another phase of to-day’“ Investi- • 
Ration that attracted interest w*S 
the fact that the train was composed 
of wooden ears, declared to be a* 
least 25 years rid. and when the 
death-dealing crash came, most 
tiie cars were reduced to splinter 
In the opinion of members of t 
public service commission the des 
list -would have Veen considerably 
smaller had Heel «ars been ope-A- 

Tho commission ordered tp 
company to replace Its anuquate 
wooden rolling stock with steel 
eral months, ago, but the cumpae 
contended »at It was Impossible J 
comply with the order because of war 

■■■■■■ ■
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ALLIES ME ■

Advices as to conditions in" Aus
tria are confuting. It seems however 
that the imperial government is pow
erless in the crisis which has borne 
at Vienna. Some reports say that 
Emperor Charles is a fugitive from 
his capital, but other advices say 
that he and Empress Zita are still in 
Vienna. Austria seems to be split
ting up into a number of independent 
states. Thel^ seems to be no doubt 
t-hat the Austrian fleet at Pola has 
been surrendered to the Croatian na
tional committee. The CrOatians 
have declared theiV union with Italy.

Germany has recognized the new 
Czecho-Slovak government at Prague 
an dhas opéne ddiplomatic (inter
course with It.

Reports from Germany are con
tradictory. " Emperor William (has 
gone to the front and has been fol
lowed there by Vice Chancellor Del-

f-
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FOE MUST GET DEATH ROLL OF NINETY EIGHT 
IN BROOKLYN TRAIN DISASTER

ted.

conditions.
, Mayor Hylan instructed ! 

Commissioner Enright to post) 
men lat all terminals and « 
places on the “L” trains in Bri 
to-day^ with toBtructions not to

». 1mSTERN GUARANTEES Train Was A Veritable Death Trap, 
Composed of Old Wooden Cars And 
Driven By Inexperienced Motorola»; 
Investigation Is Under Way To day

>.By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Nov. 2.—The Express 
claims to be able to state that 
there Is the most complete unity 
and cordiality at the Versailles 
conference, where the delegatee 
are quite agreed as to how Ger- 
niany and Austria are to be ‘ 

high over the treated. No differences on points
middle states and of prtorirfe have developed^
rnintivelv low newspaper says, and whateverWh west irid hoPee Germany may have had of
ss Tî.» 5SS “Sgcsk

ssssr* ^ p,«s«rzS'»-u»ro,
Greà? Lakes and two- ** U '
in the Maritime ence has put the terms for Ger-
Provinces many Into something tike final

shape. They include stem naval 
guarantees. It is also definitely 

Moderate westerly winds, fair and known that General Diaz receiv
ed ol. Sunday—Fair, stationary or a ed from Versailles the conditions 
little higher " temperature. X ;' -to be imposed oh Austria.

WEATHER BULLETIN greased slowly at the—

iïÆÆÏfeS
age in the dark tun 
ly mutilated, that i

;
k.,i

Toronto, Nov. 
2.— The baro
meter is now no

BULLETIN
TO-NIGHT

almost impossible.f . '
New YoiirW\ the home,-company officials aareeing t*imgmm. _

Owing to the PWiWUty of vlcc Commission, the diet»lot at’nr- luteicst In the Investigation c-îo wei:e attracted to the aoene of the
*** fa^to breaktog l!rom, or and May„r Hylau to determine tred on William Lewis, motormvt diBaster, the greateet traffic accident

regarding Qermeny,-me Courier . loat of the IV.-fnted thaln who was arres- «_ tse e«ty’s history Hundreds ofleased wire will be kept open the Marne for the wreck last night ^ on Q chargt! cf tloralolde at his anxious m^ and W^inen Went to the
from T to 9 p.m., or longer If ,,n a Brighton Beach trn'n of the ̂ ojM(? early n-nay. after he had f,p|l police stations, where the bodies
necessary. Brooklyn Rapid lianalt Company in from tiie scene in terror. Mayor H/ were first taken. The number of

A .complete buHetin service Maltono street uimtel. Brooklyn, ian. who visite,I Lewis in the Fl<t-| those fearing they had lost relatives
. will be maintained, YtKterday's strike of mnlr.rmen a ail bus pr.llco siution, soon afier his ar-. mad€ the identification of the dead

«gr *JS?
tBwdef*78 P r B 7 *»totlefl«xlnoi6»- ttieo*»> iy first «he>ire.WW»«<l6 ’**>. King’s Conaty

tier. Prisoners. v f. y
London Nov. 2.—The Britts)» of- 

Huns— ’ 8t tshmmYEtdha
f lei at statement issued last night 
says:

"The total capture of prisoners In 
Cannon to the number of 3,957, more 
than 17,000 machine gubs and over 
2,750 trench mortars were captured.”

German Official.
Berlin, Nov. 1.—-(Vfa London).— 

The text of the official statement 
Issued at the War Office to-night 
reads:

"South of Deynzo we have with
drawn from further attacks by yteM- 
v » .Continued on page four
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DR SALE

<>m Brick Cottage on the 
of St. Paul’s Ave- and 
ice St.,with complete 
id electiiidligbts; immed- . v
rssession. -■ jhî«tor» gSa, .
[ory and ^ half «-ed^rtsh.-. 
borne St-, with hot Water.* i u« ...
: system, three piece bath v 
:ctric fights." lot 41 x 97, .
iate possession. This is a 
ae property,,/
Vacaant Lof on Terrace * 

cheap.

PITCHER 4 SON I -•
43 Market Street 
Estate and * *
of Marriage

r SALE
Exchange
jr 98 acres, 3% miles "from 
frame -nouse, nine rooms,

, new 34 x 64 drive barn,
; clay loam soil.
or 100 acres, three mffee
itford, good brisk house,
, cellar, two bank barns, 
$b| other 23 x 48, Impie# , 
ié, one acre of fruit; part 
and balance sand loam.
(or 87)4 acres extra good 
te, large bank barn 40 x 79 
Dors, one acre fruit. - A

'or two story new brick 
last Ward, aH conveniences, 
$1200 down.

For trwo story red brick 
v, all conveniences, North 

snap.
ms and 100 houses in city 
» exchange.

V -,

IV/. Haviland
knt St., Brantford

Phone 1680.
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